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LITTLE TALKS ON BABYOLOGY GOD UYER OIL AND IRO.'fDR. McBRAYER JOINS
STATE HEALTH FORCES

constitutionally strong enough to sur.
Vive such doses of vitiated air. The
modern mother does not take theTalk No. ft Sleep.

Fight By Anna Steese Richardson, DirectorWill Organize and Direct ffuinr ?S'fi'5ttr Most World-Fame-d Tonics
should not stand in a draught, but Combined in VinoLof the Better Babies Bureau 01 me

Woman's Home Companion. I

The healthy baby is a sleepy baby.

Against Tuberculosis .

N. C State Board of Health Bulletin. I

The State Board of Health takes a
the window should 4e dropped from L Cod Liver oil and Iron haTe TtrrwM

oes
are made rlgkf:When a baby does not want to sleep,

the top and raised from the bottorn to to be the two most successful toniccreate a current of fresh pure air. The tte world has ever known-t- arnrnh with its little Kleener tnnv he nrn. ..... - forfV- - n, i r NirRi&ver. of Ashe- -' when it is restless and wakeful, one of
tested by screens. r ' ' fSZST enratire

Above all things, do not start" your- - e?.u of cod llTer a 89 strength
babv's sleeDincr habits with the warn- - MO u" DuiJder for - body and

ville, will be in charge after April 1st, two conditions must exist; either it
of all the State health work directed j ha3 been spoiled and actually has
against tuberculosis, including the trained to be wakeful by a
management of the Sanatorium. When thoughtless mother, or it is in need
one recalls the fact that over one--; 0f medical care.

ing "Hush!" Have --the room in cer 'or the successful treat
which he sleeps as free from noise as mem or throat and lung trouble.
your household habits will permit, and i Two eminent French, chemist At.third of all the preventable deaths that baby comes into the world sleepy do not permit other members of the covered a method of senarfttfnirIf well and left to his own devices, famil.. Wi, ,i.-- kim 1 .. -- . . o
k., v , i u j - cuig- - vi UertontEttW0 the or grease

occur in North Carolina are cause by
tuberculosis, the relative importance
of the work entrusted to "Dr. McBray-e- r

is at once apparent.
In addition to directing the work of

the Sanatorium, Dr. McBrayer will
have charge of the Bureau of Tuber

he sleeps twenty-tw- o hours out of
every twenty-fou- r during the first few
weeks of his life. The mother who in-

terrupts his slumber to cuddle him
or show him off is endangering his
health, and her future peace of mind.

tiptoe nd speak in whispers on the 7 ' bUt t0 these
ground floor. Remember a healthv wedIc"aI elements tonic Iron is now

's -

VA

baby is not a nervous invalid whose M(lefl' tnuB combining in Vlnol the
nerves must be saved in every pos- - lwo m0Bt world famed tonics,culosis, to which the names and ad- - Take a lesson from puppies and As a body-build- er and streneth pm.dresses of some 10,000 or 12,000 peo-- , kittens. They sleep day and night.

sible way. Take it for granted that
he was sent intothe world with
sound nerves and a normal appetite

ator for weak, run-dow- n people, forpie suffering from consumption will The wise-moth- er dogs and cats do not reewe oia people, delicate children,
to restore strength after . sickness;

disturb them. The wise house-moth- er

tells her children not to touch or dis
and for chronic coughs, colds, bron- -turb the newborn pets, and" yet she

be reported every year. The Bureau
will endeavor through a correspon-
dence course with this consumptive
population to aid them in obtaining a
cure, and to teach them how to live
so as not to convey the disease to
others. The Bureau will further en-

deavor to interest political, social and

will permit family and friends to
break in upon the slumber of the new

cnius or pulmonary troubles we askyou to try Vlnol with the understand

tor sieep as wen as rood.
The baby's habits of sleep are regu-

lated largely by his physical comfort,
and this in turn is dependent upon
the way in which he js clothed. So the
next talk on Babyology will deal ex-
clusively with clothes for the baby.
Copyright, 1913 by Woman's Home
Companion.

born baby of the household
Directly a baby has been ushered

into the world, washed, dressed and

ing mat your money will be returned
If it does not help you. ' ,

DR. J. D. M'MILLAN & SON.

The Robesonian does Job Printing.

religious organizations m assisting1 fe(jf it goes to sleep. Unless roused
in the work of suppressing the great for feeding, it is apt to sleep many
white plague. ... hours. This a nature's warning to

As a man, Dr. McBrayer is big in all mothers that new-bor- n babies need 3 To the Housewife.
Madam, if your husband is like

most men he exDects vou to look after
tnree dimensions physically, men-- 1 things, warmth, food, sleep. And for
tally and morally; he is a tireless the future good of the household the

health of yourself and children.
Coughs and colds are the most com-
mon of the minor ailments and are
most likely to lead to serious diseases,
A child is much more likelv to con
tract diphtheria ojscarlet fever when
it has a cold. If you will inquire into
the merits of the various remedies

Our shoes always have ROOM
ENOUGH for your toes; they are built
on artistic lines, and look stylish
they FIT SNUG and support your
ankles; and they WEAR until King-
dom Come. We put plenty of money
into our shoes and give you GOOD
VALUE. -

Buy your SHOES from us. You
will like them so well you'll come to
us for everything ybu AND THE
BOYS heed, from head tto foot. '

that are recomended for coughs and
colds, you will find that Chamberlain's

worxer ana a aeep ininicer wnn a greatest of these is sleep and the
As a citizen, the it of sleeping. When a new-bor- n

doctor has always shown a deep and baby is permitted to lsleep and trained
active interest in the public affairs of to sleep, the family and household
his city, county and State. Thpugh routine is not disturbed,
his strong personality and through The healthy baby starts life by
the columns of the press ,he has al- - sleeping three hours, and then waking
ways been a leader on the side of the to be fed. If the quality of the breast
people. Only last summer Dr. Mc- - milk or bottle milk fed him is sustain-Bray- er

led the fight which resulted in ing and satisfying, the 3 hour inter-Buncom-

county employing a health j val is correct. If the milk is not quite
officer for his entire time. The fine heavy enough, he may wake at inter-typ- e

of his citizenship is nowhere bet- - vals of two hours and a half, but no
ter illustrated than in the personal baby should be fed oftener than ance
sacrifice the Doctor makes in order to in two hours. If he does not sleep in
serve his State in its efforts to dj- - stretches of two hours, there is some-crea- se

the lavages of consumption. As thing wrong with his general health
an official, Dr. McBrayer's work as or the quality of the milk he takes,
health officer in Asheville has attract-- 1 For two or three months, the baby
ed national attention, and has correct- - varies tnis monotony of eating andly advertised AsheviUe as one of the sleeping omV b- - an Enforced dailv'healthiest, ritioe in the Qnnfk U .ku j : , ,r

Cough Remedy stands high in the es-
timation of people who use it. It is
prompt and effectual. Dleasant nnH
safe to take, which are qualities es-
pecially to be desired when a medicine
is intended for children. For sale bv
all dealers.

Subscribe for The Robesonian.

VIRGINIA & CAROLINA SOUTH- -
1SKN RAILROAD CO.

TIME TABLE NO. 20.
Between Lumberton and Hope Mills.

SOUTHBOUND
Daily.

We Want Your

FRIENDSHIP.

We Want Your

PATRONAGE,

We Will Tell

You No

FALSEHOODS

To Get Either,

WHITFIELD &

FRENCH, Inc.
Wholesale Grocers.

No. 65. No. 79
5:15 pm 7:45 an

5:26 " 7:56 "

v..x. uvmu, iv, mc --uauj onu uu uccasiuimi crying spell.medical profession of North Carolina, j Som babies drop right off to sleep
Dr. McBrayer needs no introduction. after being fed; others cry a little.
He represents "the ethical physician Moderate crying does not hurt a baby
and the best ideals of the profession, nor indicate a serious condition. It is
He has always been active in North about the only farm exercise he has
Carolina Medical Society has held and in moderation it is good for hismany offices in that organization, and lungs. But if his sleep is badly bro
l? at Present a member of the State ken and his crying is shrill and pro-- l

'Medl?al Examiners. longed, his digestion is probably atIhe Doctor's acession to the execu- - fault,
tive staff of the State Board of Health If the baby wakes up inside of two
i? a real encouragement to the Health hours, and there is no evidence of

in the State. health or discomfort, the mother
77771 should let him wait, even if he criesTHE COLNTY COMMENCEMENT, until the two-ho- ur limit is up. This

period she can gradually increase to
What It is For and the Advantages It two hours and" a half, and then three

Offers. hours. The healthy baby is easily
North Carolina Education. trained.

.

Preparations are being made in course, a dimpled, rosy baby is a
several counties of the State 'for the reat temptation to the mother, es- -

Lumberton, North Carolina

Lv Hope Mills
" Roslin
" McMillan
" Oakland

Ar St. Paul's
Lv. St Paul's
" Roziers
" Powers
" Bee Gee

Ar Lumberton

5:33 "
5:40 "
5:48
5:50 "
5:59 "
6:15 "
6:17 "
6:25 "

8:03
8:10
8:18
8.20
8:29
8:41
8:47
8:55

NORTHBOUND Daily
No. 64 No.

Doctors Like to
Have Us Com--

78
11:00 am 9:30pm
10:50 " 9:17 "

9:10holding of county commencements for resuuny in
the celebration of the graduation of bed ?"ur.se in attendance. It is 10:42 "

10:35 "

Ar Hope Mills
Lv Roslin

" McMillan
"OakWnd
" St. Paul's

Ar St. Paul's
Lv. Roziers
" Powers
" Bee Gee,
" Lmbcrton

children from all the elementary'80 ?eSh"ui to snuggle ihe baby
schools of the county. While :aai"slt ?r' tocule,n,f .fsts, to
plans vary with places, the essential SRm0- - !t S ft heek' h s,lky hair-feature-

s

are practically the same B,ut Pe same every time Baby's ouMidl Their
9:02
8:57
8:55
8:46
8:34
8.27
8:20

10:27 "
10:25 "
10:16 "
10:04 "

9:57 "
9:50 " 'resorptions

everywhere sieep is interruptedly these mater-Th- e

central feature of the count v 51: Pettjnes' fMotr is laying
is the presentation of ?atl0ns f.or lut"re uble' When she

'diplomas from the county superinten- - !? a?t no nurse to re-de- nt

of education to all who have 'ieve her-a-
d household duties to

passed examinations for f ' wiH Tsh thal sJie .had
graduation from the elementary ai"ed.baby to sleep to the limit of
schools of the county. All of the

hlS fL8!?" lncllnatl0ns'
elementary schools of the county ,

rd montll' the baby be"
having seven grades, are entitled to f? n?tl ?f Wha? goe' ,n

him and willenter the commencemnt a little

Because they know how careful we are

about the absolute purity and freshness of our
drugs, and that we never substitute or guess.

Special final examinations are held L" P ueiuween. naPS- - " undisturbed,

ELIZABETHTOWN BRANCH.
Between St. Paul and Elizabethtown

Mixed Train Daily Except Sunday.
No. 8 No. 7.

Ar. St. Paul's 8:00am Lv 9:05pm
Lv Tar Heel 7:15" Lv 9:55pm
" Dublin " "6:30 10:25pm
" Elizabethtn 6:00 " Ar. 10:45pm

Nos. 5 and 6 will not carry passengers
Nos. 7 and 8 will stop on signal at
Dundee, Tobermory, Duart, Perth and
Berwick for passengers.

No. 79 will wait 15 minutes at St.
Paul for pasengeis from No. 8.

No. 7 will wait at St. Paul for pas-
sengers from No. ' 78.

J. P. RUSSELL, Gen. Supt.

will soon droD off asleen

NOTICE OF COMMISSIONER'S
SALE OF LAND.

Under and- - by virtue of the decree
of the Superior Court of Robeson
County, rendered in the special pro-eedi-

entitled "Lee M. French, Ad-

ministratrix of George G. French, de-

ceased, et al. vs. Howard Morrison, in THE SAME CARE THAT WE GIVE T-O-

and after the papers have been cor-
rected and graded by particular teach-
ers, a committee composed of thecounty superintendent, the rural su-
pervisor if there is one, and the prin-
cipals of the State and city high
schools of the county pass upon thepapers and award diplomas to those
who deserve them. This plan tendsto standardize the course and workof the elementary school with refer-eniit- o

the work of the high schools.
The commencement will usuallyopen in the morning with a great edu.

of his own sweet will.
At six months he sleeps from six

o'clock to six, straight through the
night with just one feeding at p. m.
This 9 p. m. feeding should be given
quietly and the baby immediately re-
turned to his bed or crib. He should
also be having two naps a day from
9 to 11 in the morning, from 1 to 3 in
the afternoon. If he sleeps too late
in the afternoon, he will be "wakeful
at 6, the hour set for going to sleep
fpr the pight.

Raleigh and Charleston Railroad

TIME TABLE NO. 3 TAKING EF-

FECT SUNDAY, NOV. 30, 1913,
12:01 A. M.

SOUTH BOUND
No. 5 No. 1

Alter his first birthday, Baby hasvauonai parade of all the school chil- -

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

is shown in everything elsfe we buy and sell,
from the quality of our Rubber Goods and
sick room Supplies to the kind of Syrup we

- use at the soda fountain.

SAFETY means satisfaction, and your satis-

faction means our success.

dren of Che county, the beine f"iy unetdai,ly 1ap' in early afternoon,
in the countv and, i!-.-. twelve hour sleep at nifrht isj u UUS6IU1C I.i:l - i ... -

dividually, and as of
George G. French, deceased, et al," the
undersigned commissioner will, on the
27th day of April, 1914, at 12 o'clock
noon at the court house door, at Lum-
berton, North Carolina, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described real es-
tate, to-w- it:

Lying and being in the town of
Lumberton, on the South side of
Fourth street and North of Third
street, between Elm and Water
streets, and particularly described as
follows: Beginning at a state on the
South edge of Fourth street, hereto-
fore sometimes called Trade street,
one hundred and eighty-tw- o (182) feet
west of the southwest intersection of
fourth and Elm streets, and runs par-
allel 'with Elm street in a Southerly
direction thirty (30) feet to-- stake;
thence in an easterly direction and

headed bY band. Banners ren.-o- . coac" lo "'H. neaitn he has
sentine- - the vm-in- ,, ci ...:n S. passed his sixth birthday. It is non
u i TV. . will Olien KAnCfl oo ut :, , ,

Lv. LumbertonZ 5',?.w,nK
--
the. Prade will 0V ti ' XL?" 1 ?. QOe 1:00 pm 10:20 a.m.mc ureseniation of tho rlir.lnw.o . . i.mmc tncs uui

by some prominent school J.; or sl.eeP' . brents interfere with namZ
educational address .hv tur.e Dy starting the baby off wrongsome educational worker. ana teaching it not to want to sleep.

" Pope 1:10
" Kingsdale 1:15
" Proctorville 15
" Barnesville 2:00
" Flowers 2:08
" Marietta 2:25

10:30
10:36
10:55
11:10
11:18
11:23

In the afternoon will X? arument is that the baby
thletic events and conte! g?Cl' .ho ,s k.ePt "P to romp with papain

meets, etc., and in the evening nVnh ine.evemn& at. the age of two, three
ably a debate- - a rf-- or four years, is a late sleeper in the

on this programme mav ormr tk! , The baby ould not be rocked to " Pages Mill
" Kemper"
" May

great aim of the countv mm" s,eep' .nor should be tucked in
3:00 11:33
30 11:39
3:25 " 11:42

ment is the nnhniMin- - - u J a. carnage and trundled to sleeD. In The Old Reliable Drug Store" Mellier 3:30
" Squires 3:35
" Fork 4:05
" Smithboro 4:15
" Zion '4:20

Rogers 4:35

11:44
11:48
11:52
11:56'
11:59
12:06
12:20

GREENSBORO

community sentiment for schools and weatber' he ay be snuggled up
their work, the inspiration of the

h,S carriaee and get out of doors in
students of the elementary schools H;.Crner screned f draught or
and the standardization of the elemen :d eC n7a ot the sun for both his
tanr courses preparatory for theTer" ' nS and afternoon naps. At six
ondary schools. 0 clock should be undressed and

. fnade perfectly comfortable, fed and
The revolver with which lohn 1

down on a firm hair mat-Schra-

attempted Then without a pillow, to go to sleep
dore Roosevelt in Milwie nOcto" rth0,it attention. Do not
ber, 1912, will be E?m hbl ?f sinSin a baby to
Roosevelt together with s cartridlS i 5 r or jloldlne tiny hand till
which remained in the welpon when it Jf drP ff- - There 11 come ve-w- as

seized. ninKS when you are too tir'ed to sing.

Monuments !
We now have in our show room

the most complete selection of mon.

p m
Ar, Marion 5:00

uments, headstones, tablets, etc., ever

paraTleTwitir" Fburlh streeCTwenfy-seve- n

(27) feet to a stake; thence in
a southerly direction parallel with
Elm street seventy-eig- ht (78) feet to
a stake; thence in a. Westerly direc-
tion parallel with Fourth street thirty-on- e

(31) feet to a stake; thence in a
Southerly direction and parallel with
Elm street five (5) feet to a stake
thence parallel with Fourth street
in an easterly direction nine-
teen (19) feet and ten (10) inches
to a stake; thence parallel with Elm
street in a southerly direction one
hundred and three (103) feet to a
stake in the Northern edge of Third
street; thence with the northern edge
of Third street; in a westerly direc-
tion forty-nin- e (49) feet and ten (10)
inches to a stake, the Southeastern
corner of lot No. 123; thence i.i a
northerly direction parallel with Elm
street two hundred and sixteen (216)
feetto .festake in the Southern edge
of Fourth feelt; thence with the
southern edge of Fourth street in an
easterly direction thirty-fou- r (34) feet

NORTH BOUND
GREENSBORO. N. C.

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Type-
writing, Penmmiubip. Write for catalog

or mere will be other work for your
busy hands to do and Baby, not un-
derstanding, will raise his voice in

Feel Miserahle?

shown in this section.
We invite you to look over our

stock and get our prices before plac-

ing an order for anything in this
line.

LUMBCRTON MARBLE & GRANITE
COMIANY.

I. V. HOOPER W. M. NIVEN,
Proprietors.

TOWN TAX
ouiershealth and strength A lLZA ,

m b,rt ,the baby should sleep
n 9 : tuuui wen veniuatea.liver

back
and Kidpey remedy.
if not tffierf tI' ,W kno.ws n fear and needs no PAYERS LOOK

No. 2 No,
Lv. Marion 3:35 p m 6;40
" Rogers 3:48 " 7:00
"Zion 3:55 " 7:10
" Smithboro-- 4:00 " 7:20

Fork 4:05 " f:30
" Squires 4:08 " 7:34
' Mellier, 4:11 ". 7:38
"May 4:15 " 7:43
" Kemper 4:18 " 7:48
" Pages Mill 4:24 " 7:55

"" Holmesville 4:30 " 8:05
" Marietta 4:37 " 8:15
" Flowers 4:44 " 8:25
" Barnesville 4:52 " 8:35
" Proctorville 5:06 " 9:09
" Kingsdale 5:20 " 9:20
" Pope 5:25 " 9:30

Ar. Lumberon , "5:40 ," 9:45

CHICHESTER S PILLS
RHAND. a The tax books ararin my hands and

cured Madsden f w K 17 "m' 1Qlttiev does he need the
Hngton, iSwa, bdy' There h
lent liver treubll eift rom viu" been sad tragedies of babies smoth- -
After four doctors LveRh' montbs' eed b tired mothers, too heavy with
took ad i, "P h,1 Het0 kn,ow they had roed over on
man. Get ltS itZn'ile tm& he,pleSS for'n- - have
the same for you Keen l & 0tlJer where babies Permit- -
Tor all liver and lntbe,h?u.se lld to. sleeP with adults, afflicted with

the town sorelv needs the money I ThM M life. l.adiral AU jour Umf.lai for .
C Diamond Iirnndrill, ia Kd n I Joia meulliAVho, sealed with Blue RiUkjo. T
Take na other. Iliir of ran- -

day for payment is here I If you
not desire me to call on you, come
to see me and and get your receipt.
We must have money at once.

Kmcirl.t. As fnt III. lfFSi.' rxrn a,J l""iits. j"unic disease, have rnntniM fV,
resuTtV'wi, FWle. . Its: ailment and died

iu uic wginning.
Said land will be fubdivided into

lots and sold in separate lot s and then
sold as a whole, and the best bid so
obtained will be accepted. : The Com-
missioner resereves the rJght to re-oui- re

a cash deposit of ten per cent
(10) with any bid maiK

This the 26th day of March, 1911.
J. D. M'LEAN, Commissioner.

M LEAN, VARSER & M'LEAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiffs.

ycirs known u Best, Safest, AW.vs Reliil .1.

SOtB EV DKVGGISTS n'ERWKF H. H. REDFEKN, CoUector.
Nov. 6, 1913.

m

ri
H. E. Buckled C;T

PhlIadtlPha ?Vi V?,ntllation j important. Occas-S- t.

Louis. we read of unusual cases where
.

parents boast that they have raised
C. LANE, Superinndentl Cares Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia Cures Caliij f rvala Pnouaioni

'' ;.:.;...


